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Coke, in his usual qunin' style, say that counsel were eieil
bccauso of their good service to the conimonwealth, and of
their sound advice in law ; an' as i» ancient times thecy
that preserveid and kept the peace wec calcui servîcu tes
pacis or a'il 1acrnt, so these me» arc callcd serdientes tegis
or ail léecn, &ec.

Serjeants wcre crcated by writ freinu the inarcli, tho
fountain of lionor, and wore callcdl te t.;,o dcgrc witlz
great solemunity. There ivere, as Coke says, cithe hood,
robes, coif, and other signilicant ornaments; the great'
and sumptuous fcsst they ronade; the rings of gold they
gave, their attendants and other great amui honorable
ceremonies." Se bigh was the honor, and se great the1
dignity, that the Judges of the courts of Westminster were
always admittcdl into the order before being advanced to
the bcnch. In tlic Reports we often rend that Mr. A. B.
succecdcd the Iste Mr. Justice 0. ID., and was called te the
degree of the coif; and gave rings ivith the mette, "iTticela
legum," or sonie sueh motte, and shortly aftetwards
reccivcd the houer of kniglithood, &e.

Serjeants badl their court, in whieh they enjoyed a mono-
pely of business, and that court iras the Common Pioens. Se
had King's Counsel great privileg,,es in the King's ]3eneli;
se badl fiscal advocates in the Exehecquer. But of these
reliques of the past, littie more now reomains than the naines.
The utilitarian systeni of modern days lias levelled many of
the honors and dignities of the legal profession, as well as
more tities of distinction in other professions.

As early as 1829, an agitation vas cemmencetl te throw
open the Court of Commnton as te the bar genera]]y. It
was eontinued with little intermission for five years. At
1ength the i. onareh yieided, and issued a warant for the
purpose of accomplishing the object of the agitation. The
warrant, whieh was under the hand of the King (Win. IV.),
recited that it baid been rcpresentedl te hin that it weuld
tend te the general despatch of business then pending in
the courts of commea law at Westmiinster, if the right of
counsel L, practise, plead and bic beard was extended
equally te ail the Courts, but that sudh object could nlot bie
attraîned s0 long as the serjeants-at-law had the exclusive
privilege of praetising, pleading, and audience, during terra
turne. It then proceeded te direct that the rigît se te do
should, frem, a day nained, ceasse te lie exercised exelusivcly
by the serjeants.at.law, and tînt upon and frem, tinat day
counsel lcarnL.d in the law and al other irristers.at-law
might, according te their respec-'ive ranli ana seniority,
have and exercise equal riglit nad privilege of practisiug,
pleading and audience in thc Cour' of Cernnion Pioas ivith
serjeants-at-law. The warrant is publishcd at lcngtli in
10 Bing. 571, and may lie thore more fully consulted liy
the curions.

or' course the serje«.nts iere net thus te be vanquis9hed.
They dotcriucid thrst if thcy wejre te die, they should die
fighiting iu defence of their ancient privilep. The flrst
thing thcy did wns9 te petition the Quccu in Privy Couneil
animst tho net of Lord Brougham, for lie vras without deuIL
thec adviser of the whole preceding. They sllogcd that
thc warrant iras ileafer sevoral resens, nniong others
tînat it bore ouly the sign inanual of the Sovercigu, sealed
witlî ne seal or signet, sud counitersignedl by ne public
officer. They nîso contended that the warrant ivas illegal
inasaiucli ns it purportcd te alter the constitution aind
practiceo f one of the superior courts of justice liy the
authority of the Crown alone, and that tic prescriptivo
privileges of the serjeants-at-law could net be alirogated
by any authority escept tint of an net of Parliamneut.

Counsel weo ard in support of the petitien, and upon
the argument it was suggrestcd by Chief Justice Tindal,
then a mninber e? the Privy Concil, that as tlie Judges of
thc different courts baad a discretion te hecar whin tlicy
plcascd, the Judges o? the Comment 1lcns înight threw
open tliat court te thc bar in gencrai, witbeut an order
froin theclorwn.

Ne decisien ?învlng been proneunced by the Privy
Couneil, thc se jeants, hl 1840, mevedl the Court o?
Common Pleas Io lie restered te their exclusive right to
practise. Tlie court bold tînt froin turne immeniorial
serjeants cnjoycd tic exclusive privilege of practising,
plcading and audience in the court; tînt immemorial
enjoyment is thc most solid of ail tities; that a war-
rant of tIc Crewn could ne more deprive tho serjeant
who holds an in iemorial office ef the lienefits and privi.
loges whicli lilong te it, tîan it could alter tic administra-
tien of tlie law witbin tlie court itacîf; and tîereferc, in
conclusion, held tint tic right of tic serjeants te thc sole
and exclusive privilege claimed liy themi ias still in exis.
tance, notwithstauding tie Kiug's warrant; and added,
tliat in tIc due course o? administaring justice, thcy (the
court) folt theniselves bound te allow the right still te b.
excrcised. TIe judgment is reportedl at length in 6 Bing.
N. C. 235, and ivill te the curieus repay a perusal.

The decision, vas received vith anything but satisfaction
liy tic profession net of tlie degree e? tIc coif. During the
deliývexy of the juagment a furieus tempest prcvailed. Lt
slook the fabrne of Westminster Hall, and ncarly burst open
the windows and doors of thc Court of Coinion Pions.
This is faitiully recorded by Binghamn, in a note te tic
case, and ivas lookcd upon by many o? the profession as n
warning whidli niit iveli appai tIc stoutest niembers of
thie court. For five years more thc agitation ivas contiaucd,
aud. at ueng.th ended in an net of Pariamnent, which gmantcd
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